
Charles E,. Collins ' f II
108 Brunswick Road

Troy, New York 12180
(5L8) 274-0380

February 12, 201"I

Nei-I H. nivchin
o'Conne1l and,Itronowitz
54 State Street
Albany, New York 12207

Re: Collins v. Yod1e, et aI
Index No.: 233271

Dear Mr. Rivchi-n:

This letter is in response to your letter of February-B | 20Il
where you state ypu are not going t6 comply.wlth.the.demands of my

second ser of triilE ""qatorie6, 
a6 you aia.witn the first set' and

that I have 10 days t5 comply with-your discovery demands'

previously. you asked me to make you a sgttlement offer.

Based upon your clients refusal to answer all of my questions
in mv first, set 6t interrogatoriesr.their refusal to answer any of
;; ;'"";;d.pii'g-in my second 6et ot interrog.?tories' the f,act I
iiii"i"-[[J-i-"i"rituli"" *i]] show that your clients are involved
l"-""t"rprise coiiuption by operating a-scelm o;eration, that they
were illegatly-iipiig tny pilotl conveisations in violation of both
Jiit" and-fed6rai-wiietipiiing laws, i1LegaL1y j-ntercepted TY e:-
*"ii;,-iifegdiy operateh- a irirror' -image-of my website' i-I1ega1ly
charged *y "="ait 

Lard and other actions as stated iu my

;;;i;ili.r'ortn"t, lrt"y had no intention of lowering my per click
costs ano lncreisLirg th6 nurnber of clicks I received. I believe''
yodle was also-"o"li"ffittg the number of clicks f received and all
;;;t ;;=o Jipedi advertiiins.{gr1g: were soi-ng to Yodle. rn
short, they r"i" cnirging me-$60.00 to malage my account with them

,nil"'my adv.erl1"iog. doliars wetre atrso going to them and they
never informed me of this'

I believe the second set of interrogatories would support my

statements anove-ano shed liglt on.other possible illegal
activities of Vooi clients 1iA tft"ir fleeEj-ng of thousands of
other businesses of millions of dollars'

My settlement offer j-s good until Tuesd'ay, February 25, 2011.

l- . The defendants , pay mq f ive- rnillion dol-lars
i$s,ooo|000-oo)-qb front.plus they pay any taxes r may

be reqoired t'o PaY on this money

2. They pay me one thousand five hundred dollars



3.

4.

($11500.00) per week for life with a- giuarantee of 20

F;;;:-,i,h# i"-t"-o" backed up by a bond guaranteeing
payment -

That defendants be responsi-ble for all of my future.
ittortt"y fees in the eirent they- bring 3,.1uy"oit against
me in the futui". 

- ritis is payinfe to the attorney of rny

choice.

That any settlement agreement is to be no longer that 3

pages' courle=-i""i, iLr" L2 and the 1ango1g",1"-:: l:
strait folrrvarO. f reserve my right to object to any oI
its terms and/or add mY own'

yours,

Charles E. Collins' III

7"009 0820 0000 9L22 0L78

RespectfullY


